The SALON at SNIPS
Just a Cut Please
(includes shampoo, complimentary scalp massage, and style)

Women’s Cut

Stylist
$45

Men’s Clipper

$25

$27

$30

Men’s Scissor

$30

$33

$35

Men’s Classic

---

$38

$40

Teen Girl Cut
(13-18)

$30

$35

$38

Teen Boy Cut
(13-18)

$22

$25

$28

Youth Cut
(12 and under)

$15

$17

$20

Beard Trim

$15

$15

$15

Bang Trim

$15

$15

$15

Neck Trim

$15

$15

$15

(includes hot towel treatment)

Senior Stylist
$50

Master Stylist
$55

Color My World
(prices subject to change based on length of hair)
*New color clients require a consultation with a stylist before color appt.*

Stylist
Full Color
Color Re-touch
Partial Highlight
Full Highlight
Partial Multi-Tonal
Highlight
Full Multi-Tonal
Highlight
Foil Per Strand
Fashion Accents
(per strand)
Rapid Toner
Men’s Reshade
Fashion Color
Ombre
Balayage
Corrective Color

Senior Stylist

Master Stylist

$70
$50
$75
$110
$95

$75
$55
$80
$115
$100

$80
$60
$85
$120
$105

$130

$135

$140

$6

$6
$15

$6
$15

$25
$25
---------

$25
$27
by consult
by consult
by consult
---

$25
$30
by consult
by consult
by consult
by consult

Primp and Pamper
(prices subject to change based on length of hair)
*perms require a consultation with a stylist before perm appt.*

Stylist

Senior Stylist

Master Stylist

Wash & Style
(Blowout)
Creative Style
Updo
Wedding Style
(bride)
Bridal Party Style

$30

$35

$35

$50
$75
---

$55
$80
$140

$55
$80
$140

$75

$80

$80

Conditioning
Treatment
Hair Treatment
(chlorine removal)
Hot Towel Treatment
(men’s service)

$20

$20

$20

$12

$12

$12

$5

$5

$5

$110

$120

$130

$180

$190

$200

Perm
(includes haircut)
Specialty Perm
(includes haircut)

The SPA at SNIPS
It’s All About The Face
1 Hour Menu -$90
Treatments include cleansing, exfoliation, steam, massage for face, skin
analysis, masking, and advised skin care.
Signature Glo Facial- designed for all skin types. Total balancing and
relaxation.
Smooth Skin Facial- Full Enzyme Facial
Bright Skin Facial- Brightening illuminating facial.
Firm Skin Facial- Skin boosting and strengthening with vitamin c.
Clear Skin Facial- Acne pronged skin, with a focus on extractions, and
bacterial control.
Calm Skin Facial- Ultra sensitive, and reactive skin.
30 Minute Menu- 30 minutes- $50
Treatments include cleansing, exfoliation, masking, and advised skin
care.
Express Glo facial- all skin types,maintenance
Pro 5- Specialized blend of exfoliants renew skins surface.
Express Bright Facial
Express Clear Facial
Express Calm Facial
Express Firm Facial

Chemical Peels-$100Includes inform and consent, pre and post photos, initial treatment,
and 2 week follow up appointment.
Hydra Radiance- balance normal to dry skin with uneven tones and
textures.
GlyPro Resurfacing- most skin types- balancing texture.
Beta Clarity- Oil and Acne pronged, active skin.
Triple Transformation- Varied Skin types improving pigmentation, lines,
and radiance.
AB Clinical- Advanced renewal- As advised by aesthetician only.
TCA Clinical Reveal- Ultra Advanced- As advised by aesthetician only.
Prepping with specific products required prior to TCA to achieve safe
and desired results.

Specialty and/or Add on
Dermaplane- $60 individual/ $15 as add-oncleansing, prep and peel with removal of fine vellous hair with a
scalpel, and mask to balance.
Dermaplane w/ Lactic Acid Peel- $80
Dermaplane with Flower Enzyme Face, Neck, and Decollette
Treatment- $90- rejuvenation
DermaFile Facial- $60 individual/$15 Add-On - ground diamonds
resurface uneven textures.
NuFace Microcurrent- $10. Add On Only- tightening
High Frequency - $10. Add On Only- oxygenating, bacterial control
Glo Retinol/ Vitamin C Booster Peel- $10/ Add On Only

The Eyes Have It
Brows- $20- shape, trim, wax, entrance to customer loyalty program.
1 Complementary brow wax after every 5th wax
Gentlemen’s Brow Maintenance- $15
Eyelash Tint- $20
Eyebrow Tint- $20
Eyelash and Eyebrow Tint at same service- $35

Take It Off Please
*waxing services*

*Lip $10

*Half Arm $30

*Chin $15

*Full Arms $50

*Brow and Lip- at same time $25

*Fingers $15

*Cheeks/Sideburns $20

*Underarms $25

*Nostrils $10

*Chest $30

*Full Face $45

*Abdomen $30

*Earlobes and Ridges $15

*Chest and Abdomen $50

*Front Neck $20

*Half Back $30

*Back Neck $20

*Full Back $50

*Full Neck $35

*Half Leg $40

*Shoulders $30

*Full Leg $70
*Toes $10

Put It All On
*makeup services*

*Full Lesson-$75 /1 hour, including facial cleansing, skin care
recommendations, and application.
*Teen Lesson- $40- Basic skin care and natural make up
*Make Up Application (Event)- $50
*Bridal Makeup- $75

